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wilhuu r. DAVIS, Pitol'Mt.

"WlLBUR 1'. Davis, pAu(orH,
A. Bahnks,

terms :

l'cr year, in advance, $8,00

Six months, in advance 1,00
Thi-fi- months, in advance, 2.00

One month, in advance 75

Advi l tiscmonts should lio handed in as cailv
as tlu morning (if tin- - day of their intended

Poetry.

A Tnifir Slot'!.
Tin r- liwd n sage in days of jure
Villi he a handsome pigtail wore;
But woiidciod lnneh and sorrowed moie,

Because it liunj IttOiftitl him.

He niu-A- l uim this cuiious case,
Vnd swore he'd change tliu pigtail's place,

id liaic it hanging at his lace,
Not dangling then- - heliind hiin.

Mivs lie, "The mystery I've timnd ;

I'll turn me riiiuid." lie turned him round,
lint ill it hung liehind liiiu.

'J'hen round and round, and out and in,
All da tin- pu..led sago did spin;
In vain li niatleied not a pin

Tin' pigtail hunt; heliind him.

Vnd light and lett, and round ahout,
And nil mid d iwn, and in and out,
Hi turned; hut still tho pigtail stout

Hung steadily behind him.

Vnd though his efforts never slack;
And though he t,vist, mil twirl, and tack;
Alas ! still faithful to lux hael;.

The pigtail hangs hehiud him.
Th.iekcr.-iy-.

General Miscellany.

From the Alia California, .t'7 3.

Chinese r-as- of thr Demi.

The annual feast of the dead, lasting
some three or four days during which
time the believers in the Budhist faith
among whieh may be elassed the whole
of our Chinese population pay visits to
the graves of their dead friends, bearing
testimonials of theiraHectionateretnein-brance- ,

eomnieneed yesterday, and all
day long the road leading to Lone Moun-
tain has been thronged with carriages
filled with eelestial'visitors and Caucas-
ian novelty seekers. Biding out to the
Chinese quarter of the cemetery in tho
morning, we found the ceremonies in
honor ot tho dead in full blast, and the
place swarming with celestials, with a
fair sprinkling ol male and female visi-
tors of our own race. The ceremonies
did not seem to partake in any marked
degree of a religious character, but
seemed more like a friendly visit, lunch
and chit-ch- at twith the dear departed.
Sticks of prepared incense, or "Joss
sticks," and red wax candles, with
small btieks to hold them above the sand,
were burning by the head of nearly ev-
ery grave and in and around the open
brick enclosure or temple, and its wood-
en counterpart on the hill above.

Nearly every party, on driving on tho
ground, would let oll'acH dejoie of lire
crackers by way of announcing to their
friends in tho spirit land that they were
on hand and prepared for business.
Then the roast pig, oranges, bananas,
pieces of fresh sugar cane, and other
toothsome delicacies prepared for the
occasion, would be unloaded from the
Wagons and a nice spread, or lay out,
would be arranged at cacti grave or in
the nondescript enclosures, which, for
want ol a better name, we call temples,
After tho spread had been arranged,
rows of tiny porcelain cups would be set
down on the sand and poured full of sam
clioo, or other alcoholic or vinous liquor,
After a few minutes a lire would be kin-
dled, and baskets full of square, vari
colored paper would be burned, the eat
ables would be packed up again and put
baolc in the wagons, the liquor would be
turned on the lire, or on the ground, and
the joss sticks and candles lighted and
left'burning. Then a woman would
take up a handful of pale straw colored
squares of paper, each with a bit of gold
foil fastened on tho centre, and twirling
them dexterously in her hand so as to
arrange them in the form of a Catherine
wheel, as a Caucasian sport will some-
times arrango a pack of cards, Hinging
them into the air, sending them llutter-in- g

away on tho wind" lor many rods.
The whole cemetery all around tho Chi-
nese quarter is full of these little squares
pf gilt paper, and whatever virtue they
may possess will be largely shared by
tho occupants of the Potter's Field of
our own race, whose graves are strewn
with them as the ground in the forest
is strewn with leaves. The visitors
would then walk around for a short
time, chat, laugh, and exchange con-
gratulations with their living friends,
and then ride away to the city, appar-
ently in the best of liumor with them-
selves and tho rest ol mankind. All
the celestials come and go in carriages,
tho rich merchants in the costliest hacks
to bo hired at tho Plaza, and tho'poorer
classes in numuier style, nut an in vein
cles of some kind. In a hack drawn by
two lino grays, with silver-mounte- d

hnrness, you would boo four opulent mer-
chants in their "Sunday's best," smok- -
ingeigars, aim uviueuiiy enjoying them-
selves thoroughly, and next to the.ii
would come an express wagon, loaded
witli common laborers, who clubbed to-

gether, and by riding a dozen In one
cumvoyunco managed to keep tho ex
pense within their means, whilou third
would bo lined with women ot the pub
lie class only. And the oH'orinirs thev
brought to pleaso their dead friends were
of like diverse-characte- r. Behind tho
carriages of tho rich men would como a
wagon loaded with delicacies of tho
costliest description, hogs roasted entire,
and provisions by wholesale, while tho
poor cigiirmakcr, washerwoman, or the
pedler of fruit and vegetables, would
numbly bear in ids hands a few trllles
such as his means would justify him in
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PrintinGonAS
OFFICE,

ST. ALUASS,

H. A. CUTLER, - - PROPRIETOR.

All Printing brought to this Onice, both Plain
and Ornamental, will meet with prompt atten-
tion, at prices as low as tho times will admit.

We do our work much better than can any
Onice that will do a job of printing for nothing
for the sake of depriving us of it, and we are
readv to compare our work with any similar
lass of printing done in the citicK, both in neat

ness and prim,
Hand your orders into the Transcript Hook

and Job Printing Establishment if you take any

prido in having your printing done in a work-

manlike manner.

SEE ! ! SEE ! ! !

1UO full course
Commercial Scholarships,

Good for life, throughout the "International
Business College Association," to bo issued at

Chamberlin's Business College
Burlington, Vt., before May 13, 1808.

Theso Scholarships will be sold at the regular
price, $50, and so issued as to secure to tho pur-
chaser all the privileges and advantages of the
Scholarships heretofore issued, and to bo trans-
ferable to a second party any timo within three
vi.ars after tho holder thereof shall havo been in
attendance at tho College for three months.
This plan will secure to

100 YOUNG MEN
.1 thorough Jlusiness Kiluvalion at their oirn

price,
as the person making the transfer is entitled to

whatever price he may agree upon with
nis.purchasor. This

Unparalleled Opportunity
will bo withdrawn on tho sale of 100 Scholarships,
the limit of timo not to exceed tho above date.

Tho Three Months plan recently advertised is
discontinued.

fi3r As this oiler will be eagerly seized, and un
cJYort mado to close the sale of Scholarships at
tho earliest possible day, and a similar oiler not
again made, those desiring to secure it need to
bo prompt.

i.'.... .. :.n. ...,.... i:..,.!.,..., ..ii .... .... .,i,h,.jvn itlLtJul M11 n3 umi n lull m in ,iiiiv..,.3
J. S. OILVMBERLIN, Proprietor,

1G3-I-y Burlington, Vt.

THE

NEW STEAM MILL!
O- F-

Bingham & Lincoln;
Ni'jn- - the Fri'lsjHt Depot, St. Altmns, Vt.,

now ready to grjnd corn meal, fine or coarso.ISand all kinds of grain for feed. This Mill
was built by Holmes t; Illiuieliuiil, of Bos-
ton, of t ho 'best French Burr, is complete in eve-

ry respect, and is capable of grinding tweuty-tfv- o

bubhcls per hour. Being dependent on
neither wind or Hoods for power, wo can do all
work of this kind without hindrance to our cus-
tomers. We shall bo prepared to furnish corn
in the kernel, or ground, and at all timou fresh
and as cheap as elsewhere. Wo are also ready
to receive orucrs lor

Sash, Blinds and Doors,
Mouldings and House Finishings of every

.
of as good material and workmanship

i, :.. t....as any inner siujjj m iuu m.uu.

JOB WORK,
Such as

Plaining,
Matching,

Turning,
Scroll Sawing,

iVc'.,

Dono to order with Machinery which is now and
of the latest improvements. With Hicho facili-
ties to givo perfect satisfaction, wo solicit a
share of public patronage

BINGHAM & LINCOLN
St. Albans, Feb, 2J, 18.07. 15i-t- f.

CROCKERY
CROCKERY !

I havo Just received a largo lot of first and
second nualitv of Stono and China Ware", com
prising two New and Elegant Patterns called
'Gen. Grant" Patterns, Also a largo stock of
Cutlery, Glass and Stone Waro, which I otter lor
saio cneai). neaso can ana see ueioro purcnas
inir elsowliere.

At tho old Farrar Block, 0110 door north of
Qeorgo H. Farrar's.

P. O. SKINNER
St. Albans, Oct 24th, 18C0. 13C-- tf

I'M

U HIjKS ivy man,G

1847 1868
WYMAN & HUNTINGTON,

Acknowledging tho kindness and liberal iat- -
ronngo of tho public in tho past twenty yearn, I,

WYMAN
Now renew the promise, (and let tho past be tho
assurance) that this comer of the good little

STATE OF VERMONT,

And some portion of tho P. (., shall he well and
honestly supplied at tho lowest possible rates
with all' tlie.gradofi of American, Swiss A English

WATCHES,
In CI OLD and SILVER Cases.

J E W E L B Y
Latest patterns and all grades

l'TNE GOLD,
SILVElt and

PLATED
CHAIN'S,

KEYS,
LOCKETS,

CHAINS,

Masonic and Mechanics' Pins, Solid Silver Ware,
warranted line as coin. Beautiful

ELEOTllO PLATED GOODS,

From all tho best factories, such as

TEA SETS,
CAKE BASKETS,

BEllltY DISHES,
CASTORS,

PITClIEltS,
GOBLETS,

SPOON CUPS

Syrup Cups, Mustard and Child's Cups, Vases,
Collin Plates, linallv everything of first quality
Plated Ware.

sole Agency.
This is the only placo in the county whore you
can get, direct from tho manufacturers, tho

Genuine Win. Kogcrs & Son's

Snoo.is, Porks, Knives, Ladles ,Vc, Don't be do.
ceived and buy a 2d quality goods when its so
easy to get the bent and at almost the same price.
A great variety Clocks, Table and Pocket

CUTLERY,
In abundance. Everybody wants a knife then
let everybodv call anil get'one. A largo assort-
ment of Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles anil
Eye Glasses.

FANCY GOODS,
SHEAliS,

SCISSOltS,
COMBS,

BHUSHES,
NEEDLES,

WALLETS,
BAGS, GAMES i(C.

Ititlo and Pistol Cartridges, Revolvers, Roberts'
Needles (warranted.) Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry repaired in tho best possible manner.
All work warranted satisfactory orpayrofuudod.
Engraving noatly executed, and at reasonably
low rates.

At tho old stand, Braiuerd's Building, corn
Main and Bank streets.

CHARLES WYMAN.
St. Albans, Feb. lOtll, 18G8. 208.H

jpOI,AND'S

PLANTAIN
OINTJIKNT.

This is the best
article yet put before
tho public for all
kinds of Sores and
Eruptions o f the
Skin, as Salt Rheum,
Old Sores, Broken
Breasts, Stings of In?
sects, Vegelablo
Poisonings, Ac.
Fully upholding Br.

Poland's reputation us an originator of valuable
remedies. It is tho

GREAT PANACEA!
For hums, sca'ds, frost bitten parts, chapped
lips and hands, cracks in the feet, (with which
old people are troubled,) styes upon tho eye
litis, ana in tact everything to wlucli a salvo is
applicable, rnce, 2j cents, jlanutticturcil un
V. 1, r..! .1 i 1ucr 1110 supci visum ui iiiu luiginuiur,

DR. J. W. POXiAND,
And for sale bv nil Wholesale anil Retail Dniir- -
cists. and at Country Stores. Geo. C. Goodwin
A Co., and Rust Bros., A Bird, Boston, ..General
agents.

G. H. POLAND,
Proprietor. Also, Agent for Medicines nianii
factured by Dr. J. W. Poland, viz: Cedar Plus
tor, Diarrhiea Elixio, Indian Pilo Remedy, Ca
GinvUp. Pills .l-- 1ttH.1vim- - .

Liquid
4 star

B
C0,J0,,S, jj

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.
In St. Albans by LEONARD, BRAINERD A

CO. Ac HENRY A CO., Waterbury, Vt., Solo
Ageing.

February 7th, 1808. f.202-3-

The American Cooking Stove In
Court.

VT an adjourned term of the Circuit Court of
tlie bulled States, tor the Northern District

of New York, in the second circuit held at the
City Hall, in the city of Albany, tho '28th day of
January, in tho year of our Lord 1808.

Piiebf.nt :

The Hon. Nathan K. Haj.l, Judge,
J.lCOIi II. SllKAlt .V JoSlH'lt l'ACKAlU), )

' f.. 1.'... ..'!..
Or.o. B. Btn.i.,t John M. Hookwt.i.i,. )

It is further ordered, adjudged and decreed,
that a perpetual injunction be issued in this
suit against the defendants, restraing them
fioni further inl'iiiigi'iueiits of said Patent, No.
fll, 10(1. Dated Deo. oth, 1M!.", lor improvements
in cooking stoves, pursuant to and in accord-
ance with the prayer oi the Bill of Complaint.

Signed A. A. Bovci:, Clerk.
The above was instituted for infringement of

the Patvut securing the manner of lilting Hie
ash pan iu the hearth of the American Cooking
Stove, and for tho combination of tho bailed
ash pan. Wo havo repeatedly cautioned tho
jiubhc ajjainst selling or using stoves with these
linproU'ni'ts not manufactured by us. All per-
sons now selling or using stoves with those im-

provements in violation of the above injunction,
without license from us. will be Hale to lino and
imprisonment. SHEAlt, PACKAHD .V CO.

i!0,j-!l- Albany, N. Y.

TOR SALE y1T M. WALKEil.

IU3AT lMIMlOVKMK.VT l. OKNT1S.Gtr '1'ltV.
The attention of tho public is called to a great

discovery in Dentistry.
THE GltEATEST ADVANCE STEP EVEll

MADE IX THE AP.T.
Tho main difficulty in wearing artillcial teeth is,
thev do net hold in their place ilrmly enough,
and add to this tho annoyance of food getting
under the plate while eating. I havo discover-
ed a method of so constiucting tho plate on
which tho teeth are set that they will not start
or drop while eating or speaking, neither will
any particles of food get under the plate, no
matter what tho condition of tho mouth is,
which is not true of anv method hithertoused.

I havo secured Letters Patent lor the United
States, England and France.

I lie improvement is not in material, but in
the construction, whichsyiuics the atmospheric
pressure on the entire plate.

I havo sold the exclusive of said improvement
to Dr. L. Oilman, to wit, the Counties of Prank-lil- t,

Washington, Chittenden, Lamoille and
Grand Isle. Those wishing to avail themselves
of such improvement, will call on

Dr. J.. GlLHIAiV,
ST. ALBANS Vrunio.vr.

N. T. EOLSOM.
November, 11, 1HG7. 101-t- f

GENTS WANTED FOR

MUX OF OUJi DAY!
Or tho Lives and Deeds of Generals, Statesmen,
Orators and Political Leaders now on tho Stage
of Action, including Grant, Shermar, Colfax,
Sumner, Stanton, Sheridan, ateSj Curtin, Trum-
bull, Feu ton, Buckingham, Wilson, Greeley,
Wade, Morton, Philips, Farragut. Chase, Logan,
Stevens, Bcecher, Seward, Boutwell, Dix, Ham-
lin, Fessendcn, Howard, and others, with over
forty life-lik- e Portraits of Living Men. Sold on-
ly bv Agents. Great inducements. Send fur
circulars. ZEIGLER, McOl'RDY .t CO.,

210-!)- w (ill Aic.li St., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR OWE DOLLAR !

SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT Pat-
terns,WE Webs, Cotton Cloth, Shawls, s,

Sheetings, Dry and Fancy Goods, iVc,
,Ve. fiiTuli.i-- Sciil Free, giving full particu
lars: or ThcIvcCIhi !tB bent for One Dollar,
describing twelve different articles whieh we will,
sell for One Dollar Kuch.

tt'S' Ladies and ycntlonien wanted as Aironls.
to whom the most liberal inducements are olVer- -

d, and satislaetion guaranteed m all cases.
CHAS. LETTS .V CO.,

Manufacturers' Agents,
V,l & (ill FKOEUAI. STIIKKT,

208-l- y Boston, Mass.

TANTED

1,000 MEN AND WOMEN TO
act as cANVAssmis rou a heuius or

NEW ENGRAVINGS
riVT. IIEAUTIFI'Ij

IDEAL AMEltlCAX FACES,
Engraved on stono in Paris hv tho most emi-
nent Lithographers iu tho world. For particu-
lars and desenptivo circular, addresA

Li. I). 1IU151SU,
20'J-O- 10 Main St., Springfield. Mass.

BXUXARD TABLES,
MANin'ACTMti:!) nv

J. E. CAME, & CO.

With Plielan A Cullender's Now Improved Com-
bination Cushions, patented Nov. 20, 1807. Old
Tames witn tno auove riow Com-
bination Cushions for ?75 per set. These New
Cushions have proved, by actual use, to excel
all other styles ever made. Tables of all styles
and finish constantly 011 hand. Also, Phelan A
Collender'H Combined Dining and Billiard Ta-
bles J. E. CAME A CO..

210-3I- 11 1 Sudbury St., Boston.

New Goods, New Goods,

At tho New Book, Stationery and Variety Store

MONITOR BXiOCE,
LAKH STREET,

MISCIU.LAXKOUS,
KCIIUUL AMI

TOY HOOKS-- .

ALL KIXDS OF
' XXVk l.Ol'K'S,

J'AJ'JSll,
III.A A l HOOKS,

AA'l) STATION KHY,
VUOrOC, llAl'IlS,pi or un ks,

Picture Frames, Tl'ronjliJi Needles, a large
rich-- ifl'iuiiij- - Goods, ankee Notions, Ac,
Also, all styles of

Willow Baskets
Large and nmull. Theo additions to tho stock
priivimwly 011 hand enables tho subscriber to
offer for sale as large a variety of goods as can
he found elsewhere In Franklin County. Tho
entire stock is new, has been bought cheap for
easn, many articles at a largo discount lrom ter-
mer prices, and will bo sold at a small advance.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage bestowed
thus far, a continuation is desired.

Mi-- C H. BAKER.

ITIOR SPRING STYLE OF SOFT HATS, go to
WM, N. SMITH A CO'S.

CJAOK COATS FOR SPUING, go top WM. N. SMITH A CO'S.

MPOUTWNT TO STOCK OltOWEHS.

Blood, Beauty, Speed, Kind-
ness and jEndurance.

Those who desire to raise llrst-clns- s sotek, and
all lovers of good horses, are respectfully in-

formed that the Haliibletoiiian trottinu' sla'llion,

YOUNG DEXTER:
ill stand for a limited number of mares the en

suing season, at the Homestead Stock Earm,
itreenwicii, asinngton County, 1.; season
to commence on the 1st of May and to end on the
1st day of September. Young Dexter was bred
at Chester, Orange County, N. Y., is four years
old, by ltysdk's Hanibletonian, stands nearly
10 bands high, and is one of the best of tho get
of his celebrated sire, Young Dexter is a half
brother to Dexter, George Wilkes, Bruno, Bru
nette - allied to Mountain Boy -- and other well
known horses. Very evideiitlV, from his size,
shape, etc., Young Dexter will not only bring
gentle, tine and speedy stock, but also handsome
carriage and family horses as well. It is mani-
festly lor the benefit of stock growers that they
obtain not only the best and most popular blood
in the country hut also that which commands
the highest prices ii market, and it requires no
more labor or care to raise a good colt than an
inferior one. It was with tho view to improvo
the stock of horses in Northern Now York, Ver-
mont and New Hampshire, etc., that Young
Dexter was purchased by its present owner, Mr.
11 . t'. Pae, Editor of thb VoiiV Journal tho
object being to benellt farmers and stock growers
who are willing to undergo tho caro and expenso
necessary ui tne raising oi goon norscs,

For further particulars, terms, etc., addre
Homestead Stock 'Farm, Greenwich, W'ashingti
County, N. Y E. G. STRATTON,

iM.i-- tt Superintendent.

A rnOOLAMATION.
tho St. Albans Bank, aWHEREAS, incorporated by the Legislature

of the State of Vermont, located and doing busi-
ness at St. Albans, in tho county of Franklin,
has made application to me, requesting 1110 to
issue a proclamation designating some day
for the termination of the existence of said cor-
poration;

And whereas, it has been made toappaartomo
that two-thir- of tho legal votes of tho stock-
holders of said corporation were given in favor
of said application.

Now, therefore I. Paul Dillincham, Governor
of the State of Vermont, in conformity with said
application, and tho provisions of section eigh-- t

and eighty-seve- n of chapter cighty-nino-

the, General Statutes of Vermont, do hereby is-

sue my proclamation, and declare that 011 tho
Iwonty-iilt- h day of March, A. D. 1808, the said
corporation shall cease to exist as fully and
with the samu elleet as if said charter expired by
the limitation thereof.

In witness) whereof, I have hereunto signed
my name and caused tho seal of the Stato

1.. s, to be herouiito affixed, 111 Executivo Cham
hers at Wateibui'V. this 2l!ril dnv nf Sen

t ember, A. D. 1807, anil of tho independence of
me uiineu oiaies 1110 yist.

PAUL DILLINGHAM.
Ry the Governor,

W.ii. P. DiM.ixmiAM,
Sec'y of Civil and Military AafVairs.

Oliilnv Agency.
T"Y recent enactments of Congress, all Sol- -
1.1 diors who havo served threo years and havo

reeeiveil nut siuu nonnty lrom tlie unileil States,
or who. havhnr enlisted for three years, weroilis- -

chargeil 111 consequence ot wuunils, anil the wid-
ow, children, or parents of any soldier who en
listed lor tnreo years, under a piTninso ot only
Siuu nounty, and wnoiiicu 111 tneservico, aro eir
tilled to an additional bounty of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS

All invalid pensioners who have lost a hand or
foot, or have incurred disability equivalent to
tho loss of hand or foot, are entitled to u largo
inercaso of ponsion.

All pensioned widows of soldiers or sailors aro
entitled to an increased pension of two dollars
per month for each child under sixteen years of
ago.

Claims of tho above nature, and for arrears of
nay, ofiicer.s' extra pay, lor horses lost 111 the U.
S. servico, commutation of rations of prisoners
ot war and pnzo money, will no promptly prose-
cuted bv application bv lottor. enclosim; dis
charge from service, will bo attended to and the
necessary papers returned ro plicant tor sig
natures, Ac. E. A. SOWLES,

Oflico over the First National Bank,
St. Albans, Aug. 17th,180G. 125-t- f

--fie SAPB,
CERTAIN,

l

Bpeotly Cure

NEURALGIA,
AND ALT.

NERVOUS
DISEASES,

Jf Uffcrta are
2Umlcal.

It is an unfailing remedy 111 all cases of Neu
ralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect euro in
less than twenty-fou- r hours, from the use of no
moro than two or threo pills. No other form ot
x- - ! x' ,r. ,. i:.i,...t ineuralgia ui imuous jiseasu iras uuiiui 10 yiuui
to tins

Even iu tho severest cases of Chronic Neural
gia and general nervous derangements of many
years standing affecting tne entire system
its use for a few days, or a few weeks at tlio tit
mcst, always aiiords tno

MOST ASTONISHING JIKL1KF,

And very rarely fails to produce a complete and
permanent cure, it contains; no drugs or otner
materials in tho slightest degreo injurious, even
to tho most delicate sybteni, and can always bo
used with

PllllFECT SAFETY.
It has long been in cunaUid u.o hy may of our
most eminent Physicians, who givo it their
unanimous and unqualified approval. Scut by
mail on receipt 01 price, and postage.

Olio packago fl 00. . . . Postage (! cents.
Six packages. ... 5 00. ... " 27 "
'Twelve Puckg's.. 0 00.... " 48 "
It is sold by all wholesale and iclail dealers in

drugs and niedil'inorf throughout 'tho United
States, ami by TURNER A CO., Solo Proprietors,
120 In 157 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. 180-O-

O TO WM. N." SMITH A GO'S for all kindsG1C of Umbrellas.

"VOUTHS Clothing of all kinds at
JL WM. N. SMITH A CO'S,

rpO THE WORKING CLAS.S.-Farin- ors, Me-- J.

chanics, Ladies, and everybody. I am now
prepared to furnish you with constant employ-
ment at yout homoii tho wholo of your timo, or
in your spuro luonteittH, Business now, light
anil profit able. Fifty cents to $5 per evening is
easily earned, hy persons of oithcr sex, and tho
boyu and girls earn nearly as much as num.
Great inducements aro offered those who will to

their wholo time to the business, and, that
every person who bees this notice may send 1110

their address and test tho business for them-
selves, I inako tho following unparalleled oiler:
To all who aro not well satisfied with tho busi-
ness, I will send J I to pav for tho troublo of
writing 1110. Full particulars, directions, Ac.
sent free. A sample will bo sent by mail to all
who sond 10 cents. Address E. 0. ALIiF,N,

211-li- n AllfusK Maine,

9HIRTS, linspunilars. Glovos, and Hoscry of
all Units at WM. jn. hjiitu ,v, uu s,

GO TO WM. N. SMITH A CO'8 FOUBOYS. SPRING CLOTHIN.G,

CENTRAL AN1 SULLIVANVEKMONT
SPRING-- ARRANGEMENT.

CoinmonclnR April 13, 1808.
HIAIUS UOISO SOUTH ANK EAST

Leave St. Albans at 0.15 a.m., 12.00 noon, and
7:20 p. 111.

Mail Train leaves St. Albans at 0:15 a. 111., and
connects at Burlington with Rutland Road, at
White River Junction and Bellows Falls with
trains for Boston. Worcester. Snriiurfleld. and
with trams 011 Passumpsic R. It., anives at Now
York at 10. 15 p. 111.

Day Express leaves Montreal at 8;30 a. m., St.
Johns at 10:00 am., Ogdensburgh at a.
Rouso's Point at 10:15 a. 111.. for Boston, Ac, ar-
riving in Boston, via. Lowoll at 10:80 p. 111.

iMglit Express leaves Ogdensburgh at 11.30 a.
., Montreal at 8:30 p. 111., Roubo'h Point at 5.40
m.. St. Johns at P.uO p. 111.. arriving at Boston

at 8.10 a. 111., connecting at Bellows Falls with
Cheshire Road for Boston and Worcester and
with Vermont Valley Railroad for Snrincllcld. Ac.
and arriving in NowYork at 12.30 p. m.

H1A1NS aOINll SOUTH AND WT.ST.

Leavo for Montreal at 0:10 a. 111., 6:50 p. 111.

or Rouso's Point and Ogdensburgh at 0:05
. in., 12:05 p. 111., and 3.10 p. m.
Day Express leaves Boston via. Lowell 8.0J a,

111. tor Burlington, St. Albans, Montreal, Ac.
Mail Train IcavcB Boston via Lowell, at 7:Oo

. in., via Lawrence and Fitchburg at 7.30 a. 111.,

Springfield at 7:15 a. 111., for Burlington, and
m. Ainans.

Accommodation Train leaves Northfleld at
8:00 a. 111., for Burlington, Rutland, St. Albans,
House s romt, ugenitesburgn, vc.

Night Express leaves Bellows Falls at 10.00 p,
in., receiving passengers from Vermont Valley
Railroad, leaving Now York at 12.15 p. m., and
from Cheshire Railroad, leaving Boston at 5:30
p. 111., connecting at White River Junction with
train leaving Boston at 5:00 p. m., for Burling-
ton, Rouso's Point, Montreal and Ogdensburgh,
connecting with Grand Trunk Trains for tho
west.

Bleeping cars aro attached to both tho night
Express trains running hetwecn St. Albans anf
Boston, and St. Albans and Springfield.

Through tickets for Chicago and the West
at the principal stations.

U. Sll'JKlilljlj, Klip.
St. Albans, April 13, 1808.

AND HUKIjINGTON AXD XTRUThAM) RAILROAD.
On and after Dee. 2d. 1807. trains will rui

as follows, viz :

SIOVJXO SOUTH AND HAST.
Leavo Burlingtonjat 8:30 a. m., 1:35 p. m. 3:3J

i):15 p. 111. Arrivoat Rutland at 11:25 a. 111., 1:1?
111. 8:00 a. 111. 12.50 a. m.

liOtivo Rutland at 1:00 a. m.. 12:00 m. Arrivo
Bellows Falls at 7:10 and 2:20 p. 111., A 3:25 a.
111.

Leavo Bellows Falls at 7.50 a. 111. ,2:25 p. 111. ,

3:30 a 111. Arrive at Brattleboro' at 8:50 a. in.,
1:20 p. 111., 1:27 a. m.

MOVING MOUTH AMI WEST.

Leavo Brattleboro' at 11:00 . m 1:15 A 9:00 p.
m. Arrivo at Bellows Jails at lliioo n. 111., and
5:10 and 0:55 p. 111.

Leave Bellows Falls at 12.3.J p. 111., 5:1j p. m.
10.00 p. 111. Arrivo at Rutland at 8:10 p. m.,
0:00 p. m. 12:35 a. 111.

iiutiaiidat u.uu a. m., i.ai p, m ;i.zu
p. m. i::iu a. 111. Arrivo at unriington at !i:io a.
111., 1:25 p. 111., and 0.15 p. m. 1.15 a. m.

TRAINS CONNECT AS FOLLOWS:
lira- - At Burlington with Boats on Lako Cham- -

plain and Vermont Central and Vermont and
Canada Railroads, for Montpelier, St. Albans,
Rouso's Point, Montreal, Ogdensburgh, and the
West. At Rutland with trains for Troy, Albany
and Now York, Saratoga Springs, Schenectady,
mid tno west. At lseiiows witn trains on
Cheshire Railroad for F'itchburgh, Worcester,
Lowell, and Boston. Witli Vt. Valley Railroad,
for Brattleboro', Springfield, Hartford, Now Ha-

ven, and Now York and with Sullivan Railroad
for Windsor, White River Junction, Wells River,
St." Johnsbury, Newport, Littleton, and the
White Mountains.

Passengers for tho West will find this a cheap,
pleasant, and oxpeditious route.

FOR TICKETS, and all necessary information,
enquire at tlie Ofllces 011 tho lino.

tf. GEO. A. MERRILL, Snpt.

UAIMIOAD.

WINTEB ABHANQEMEN 64-5.

On and after Monday, Nov. 11, 1804, Passenger
Trains will run as follows :

Ul'WAIlD TllAINS.
Day Express Train leaves Concord a 9.35 a.

111., for White River Junction, connecting with
trains for Montpelier, Burlington, Rouso's Point,
Montreal, Ac, and with Ogdensburgh and Grand
Trunk Railroads, for tho West.

Mail Train loaves Concord at 10.45 a. in., for
Wliito River Junction, connecting with train for
Wells River, St. Johnsbury, Barton, Newport,
Willoughby and Magog- Lakes, Stanstead, Bath,
Littleton, and Lancaster; also, witli trams for
Montpelier, Burlington, St. Albans, Rouse's Point,
Montrola, Clgdcnsburgh, and tho West.

Bristol Train loaves Concord at 3.30 p. m., for
Franklin and Bristol.

Evening Expross Train leaves Concord at 8.11
p. m., for Wliito River Junction, connecting with
trains for Montpelier, Burlington,' St. Albans,
Rouso's Point, Slontreal, Ogdensburgh, and tho
Wost.

Or on arrival of trains from Boaton,Worcestcr,
Portsmouth, Portland, Ac

POW.NWAM) TItAINS.

Morning Express Train loaves White Itivei
Junction for Concord at 1.15 a. m., or on arrival
of train from Ogdonsbnrgh and Montreal. On
Mondays at 0,25 instead of 1.15.

Bristol Train leaves Bristol for Concord at 8
a. m., and Franklin at 0.12 a. m.

Mail Train leaves White River Junction for
Concord at 12.15 p. 111., or on arrival of trains
over tho Vermont Central, Passumpsic, and
Wliito Mountains Railroads.

Day Express Train leaves White River Junc-
tion at 1.58 p. m., or on arrival of trains from
Montreal and Ogdensburgh. BratUeboro', Keeuo.
Bellows Falls, Windsor, Ac, connecting at Con-
cord with train for Manchester, Nashua, Lowell
and Boston.

Thoso trains connect at Concord with trains
for Jlanchcster, Lawrenco, Portsmouth, Port-
land, Nashua, Worcester, Now York, Lowell, am1
Boston. ONSLOW STEARNS, Agent.

Concord, N. II., Nov. 10, 1801.

" It "Works Like a Charm."
Havo you Headache? Uso Renno's Maglo Oil
Havo you Toothache V Uso Rcnno's Magio Oil
Havo you Neuralgia 'I Uso Ronno's Magio Oil
Havo you Rheumatism ? Uso Rcnno's Magic Oil
Havo you Soro Throat V Uso Rcnno's Magio Oil
Havo you Sciatica ? Uso Rcnno's Magio Oil
Havo you a Bruiuo ? Uso Rcnno's Magio Oil
Have you Cramps? Uso Rcnno's Magio' Oil
Havo you Choi. Morlms? Uso Rcnno's Magio Oil
Havo you Lameness ? Uso Ronno's Magic Oil

This is tho host family remedy, to euro all
kinds of pain, you over tried.

It is clean, sufo ami delicious to use, and it"
you uso it faithfully, it will do you good.

Directions on each bottle Buy it of tho Drug-
gist or Merchant whero you trade. If they hav&
not got it on hand thoy will send for it, at your
request, and soil you the genuine Rcnno's Pain-Killi- ng

Magio Oil, at tho manufacturer's lowest
prico at retail.

WM. REENE, Solo Propriety and Manufac-
turer, Fittntlold, Mass.

KolU U St, Aluana by all Druggists, Weeks x
Reynolds, Grocers, in Mwanton laus uy u. i
IUOITIU,

TIIUNK8 OF ALL KINDS ; TRAVELLING
all kinds, at

WM. N. SMITH A CO'S.

SACK Cants, in very stylo at
WM. N. SMITH & COU.

au-- u


